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Defects of driver and vehicles,

Society and Gluhl hazardous winter driving, and to
avoid driving when drinking or
fatigued.

ed into it. Then when ready to
serve garnish it with fresh or-
ange sections. Or make a tauc
for the pudding out of orange
juice thickened with a tittle

mciuaing arcnKing, eumnouwa to
a high percentage of Oregon's
fatal traffic accidents In the first
half of 1949, Secretary of State
Newbry reported.

Newbry said drinking and other
physical impairments w e r e re-

ported in 25 of the 133 drivers
in fatal wrecks whose condition

By BETTY ALLEN Plain tapioca cream is
with a little orange rind fold

CAM FINE OMOUP
ELECTS NEW OFFICER

Nawadah Camp Fire group el-

ected officers when they met
at the home of their guardian,
Mrs. Virginia Russell last Tues-

day. Several projects were dis-
cussed including a bulb sale which
was held the end of the week.

Nonda Newport will serve as
president; Janette Sherwood, vice
president; Nancy Neurelter. sec-

retary: I net Pfeffer, treasurer;
La Merne Somerholder, soi;g
leader; Mary Margaret Cobb,
scribe and Amarallys Gladwill,
sergeant at arms.

was definitely stated at the time.
In addition, one death crash in
every ten Involved a defective
vehicle.

Emphasizing the importance of
such defects, Newbry declared Is
the fact that they are found in a
higher proportion of fatal than
non-fat- a accident. This means
that preventable defect not only
contribute to the occurrence of a
mishap, but have a direct beari-
ng on its severity.

The secretary urged vehicle
owner to put their car through
a fety check in preparation for

I DINNER PLANS COMPLETENOTICE

imSanorcl'd

EXTENSION UNIT "

TO BEGIN FALL
PROGRAM FRIDAY .

Rice Valley Home Extension
unit will hold meet-
ing Friday, Oct. 14 from 10 a. m.
until 3 p. m. at the Rice Valley
Community hall. The lesson will
be "Streamlined Home Sewing."

Mrs. Corrine McTaggart, Doug-
las county home extension agent,
urges all ladies in the community
to join the unit and take advan-
tage of the program being offered
during the winter months.

Those attending Friday will
complete a blouse. There will be
a covered dish luncheon at noon.
The lesson and instructions are to
be given by Mrs. McTaggart.

NUrfSES ASSOCIATION
PLANS TUESDAY MEETING

District No. 11, Oregon State
Nurses association meets at the
nurses quarters of the Veterans

al Tuesday evening, Oct. 11
at 7:30 o'clock. This will be "sil-
ver anniversary" night, honoring
those who have been nursing 2d
years. A special program and
music have been arranged and re-

freshments will be served. All
graduate nurses are urged to
attend.

DINNER GIVEN COUPLE
TO OBSERVE EIGHTH

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Pittam hon

MRS. ALLEN HONORED
BY FRIENDS ON HER
S4TH BIRTHOAY

Mrs. Clara Allen was surprised
at her home Wednesday after-
noon at Rice Valley when her
neighbors called to celebrate her
84th birthday.

Refresments were served to
Mrs. Golijft Cocheram, Mr. Ray-
mond Knopp, Mrs. Ed Estes, Mrs.
Myrtle Long, Mm. L. A. Melton,
Mrs. Ernest Warner and the
guest of honor, Mrs. Allen.

CANDY KITCHEN
We Make It Youll like It

ored Mr. and Mrs. Montey Glover New Location
Attorney Dtr Ric hat

movad hi effusa te:

424 Pacific Bldg.

at a dinner at their home tne eve-

ning of Oct. 4. The affair cele-
brated the eighth wedding anni
versary of the Glovers, Enjoying 125 W. Com
the evening were the fittams ana
Glovers and their children..

FOR BPWC CONFERENCE

Plans were completed for a din-

ner to be given Business and Pro-
fessional Women of Southern
Oregon, who will attend the south-
west district conference in Von-call-

Oct. 16, at the meeting of
the Rice Valley Home Economics
club Tuesday afternoon at the
hall.

Dessert luncheon was served by
the hostesses. Mrs. EugeneTurner and Mrs. Opal Taylor to
Mrs. Charles Ward, Mrs. Harry
Dunbar, Mrs. Glen Walker, Mrs.
J. G. Wales, Mrs. William Castor,
Mrs. Herman Schosso, Mrs.
James Kidwell, Mrs. LeRoy
Churchill, Mrs. Al Fonken, Mrs.
Cecil Hartford, Mrs. Ralph Emer-
son, Mrs. Frank Churchill, Mrs.
James Shepherd and Mrs. Em-
met t Churchill.

FAMILY REUNION
HELD AT SMITH
HOME NEAR MELROSE

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Smith of
Callahan trail district, Melrose,
held a fajnily reunion for the
Drake family, of which Mrs.
Smith is a member, at their home
recently. This is the first time in
ten years that the family has been
together.

Enjoying the reunion were Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Drake of Los An-

geles, Calif., and their nephew,
Jimmie Warren, Albert Drake of

SAVE at LAWSONS

Social items submitted by tele-
phone for the tociety page must
be turned in before 12 o'clock
Monday through Thursday .nd
by 10 a. m. Friday at whiih
time the social calendar and Sat-
urday's society page are closed
weekly.

SHOWER HONORS
MRS. JAY SHINN
AT OHM AN HOME

t

Mrs. Jay Shlnn was honored at
a pink and blue shower at the
home of Mrs. Ralph Ohman
Wednesday evening with Mrs. Oh-

man, Mrs. Carl Wassom, Mrs.
Pete Rudolf and Mrs. Jack Trus-
ty as hostesses.

Bridge and pinochle were at
play with prizes being awarded
Mrs. Dick DeBernardi, Mrs. Don
Forbes, Mrs. Ladd Marcell, Mrs.
Paul Casey, Mrs. Lois Crocker
and Mrs. Bob Harris.

Gifts were presented to Mrs.
Shinn by Mrs. Loren Christensen.
Mrs. Larry Holmes, Mrs. Allen
Cordon, Mrs. Paul Casey, Mrs.
Don Forbes, Mrs. Dick DeBer-
nardi, Mrs. Ladd Marcell. Mrs.
Bob Harris. Mrs. Don White,
Mrs. Mary Black. Mrs. Clyde

Mrs. Lois Crocekr and
the hostesses.

PITTAMS HONOR
SMITH FAMILY

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Pittam and
family were dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Smith
in Cloverdale Park Wednesday,
Oct. 5. Visiting was enjoyed dur-
ing the evening hours.

Te!e-fu- n

by Warran Goodrich

Speciai .Sale

Wendover, Utah: Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Lince of Yakima, Wash., Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Drake of Coulee
City. Wash. One brother, Millard
Drake and his wife were unable
to attend.

Now you can buy genuine, hand-painte- d FRANCISCAN WARE In
fiv lovely patterns and all available colors at greatly reduced prices . . .
but this week only. This week LAWSON'S give you on opportunity to
save. This is the same high-qualit- y FRANCISCAN WARE that seils lor
much more everyday. After next Saturday the regular prices ore again
in effect. ,

Jf you hove longed for any of the five FRANCISCAN WARE patterns,
now is the time to buy. You'll be proud to have FRANCISCAN WARE
on your toble. You'll be equally proud to give it OS a Christmas gift,

SPECIAL PRICES GOOD THIS WEEK ONLY

place settings consist of:
9Yi" dinner plote
6" bread and butter ptato
Cup and saucer

Americans' Menus More Healthful
Than They Were Twenty Years Ago

By DOUGLAS LARSEN
NEA Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON NEA) Americans are learning what to eat
The most comprehensive study ever made of the eating habits

of the American people has just been released by the Department
of Agriculture. For the first time it reveals all of the details of U. S.

diet trends since 1909.

"So you loft tho rocolvor off
the. hook only a few seconds
age, ohT" . . . Other (oiks can't
call you unless you repiact tha
receiver correctly . . . Pacific
Telephone.

KEEP THE

jr..
fa xK

hippie

Ploce Settings for four.
Regul- -. open stock price

16.20

single place setting.
Regular open stock price

4.05

9549

with 431 pounds as the average
yearly quantity consumed per
person. Next most popular group
is 348 pounds of leafy yellow and
green vegetables, other vegetab-
les except potatoes, and fruits
except citrus fruits and tomatoes.
Corn Bread Use Drops

Third on the list are 171 pounds
of grain products including those
made from wheat, corn, rye, bar-
ley and rice. Then next in order:
158 pounds of meat, poultry and
fish; 115 pounds of potatoes and
sweet potatoes; 106 pounds of su-

gar and syrups; 105 pounds of
citrus fruit and tomatoes; 65
pounds of fats, oils and butter.
7 pounds of eggs; 19 pounds of
coffee, tea and cocoa; and 16
pounds of dry beans, peas, nuts
and soya products. They add up
to the total of 1581 pounds.

In 1909 grain products were the
second most popular foods after
dairy products. Since 1909 pota-
toes dropped from fourth to fifth
place, switching places wiih
meat, fish and poultry.

Within the major groups there
have also been some interesting
shifls. Corn bread used to be a
popular food down south and with
the lower income groups to thf
north. Average per capita con-

sumption dropped from 52.1
pounds to 14.5 pounds. Hominy
grits which are eaten almost ex-

clusively in the south haze drop-
ped from an average per person
consumption of 4.5 pounds per
person to 2. pounds.

The report is of greatpst Inter-
est to all persons connected with
the food business.

92

WEATHER OUT

on a freezing day, the weather
belongs outside. Keep it out
with full home insulation of
blown rock wool. Buy from a
home owned, home-operate-

insulation firm. Metal Inter-

locking weatherstripping ap-

plied. Only fireproof rock wool
used. Written warranty with

every installation your proof
of quality and permanence.

Builder's Insulating Co.

"Chuck" dmonis

Expert nutritionists who helped
prepare the report agreed that to-

day's average American menu
is far more balanced and health-
ful than it was 20 years ago. Ad-

vertising and public health cam- -

fiaigns
for years have been

educate the people to this
end.

There has been a steady shift
away from the foods that make
you fat to the foods that give you
more energy and supply more of
the Important vitamins. In 21
years the average person has re-

duced his potato eating 63 per
cent. During that same period his
consumption of canned fruit Juic-
es has jumped 453 per cent. That
phenomenal Increase is the big-
gest single change that has occur-
red in the American diet.

From the standpoint of health,
the experts say that increases in
the consumption of dairy prod-
ucts, all fruits, and vegetables
are the most significant changes.
The eating of dairy products, ex-

clusive of butter, has gone up ap-
proximately 40 per cent. For veg-
etables the rise was 40 per cent,
and for all fruits. 41 per cent.
Less Wheat Foods Eaten

The relative increases are only
slightlv minimized by the fact
that the average .American's in-

take of all food has gone up about
12 per cent. The big increases In
consumption of dairy products,
fruits and vegetables means that
these items have become a much
bigger fraction of the American
diet than potatoes and wheat pro-
ducts, the latter having dropped
6 per cent in relative popularity
during the past 20 years.

The diet experts point out that
there are Important food e 1

in wheat nroducts which
are essential to life. But In the
past there was a tendency to
make them too big a fraction of
the diet. The trend away from
that large quantity which used
to be eaten is considered good
because it has been in the direc-
tion of a more balanced diet.

Today the average person eats
about 1581 pounds of food per
year, according to the report.
Here it is broken down according
to major food groups:

At the top are dairy products

Place settings for four.
Regular open stock price

1620

single place setting.
Regular open stock price

4.05

A Home-Own- e

Businest
230 N. Rteph-

- ;

St.
Phone 1018R

for free
estimates
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11 JPalio
Ploce settings for four

Regular cpsn stock price
place setting.

Regular open stock price
2.35 9.40

24 951 4New, America's No. 1 Soot

Destroyer tan bo added to (ho

fuel in your WPP'? nk
Th ifipwen to 4ve?rvdy

.murine problems

By KEN BAILEY

dovonado
place setting.

Regular open stock price

(Not Dlustrated)vua Place settings for four
Regular open stock price

9.60This is the newest pattern in FRANCISCAN WARE.
Two-ton- e green ivy leaves hand painted under glaze.

491Ploce settings for four
Regular open stock price

16 20

place setting.
Regular open stock price

4.05

give you ...
MOM Hoof

....from U55 FUEL

For years, tho nation has successfully used CHIMNEY

soot from coal
SWEEP to help romovo dirty, dangerous .... and toand fireplacesand wood furnaces, stove.,
aid in preventing soot from forming.

Now, .very owner of an oil burner room

heater oil stove or oil rang, tan SAVE fUEl, HEAT,

MONEY by simply odding liauid CHIMNEY SWEEP to

tank. Used regularly, it will
the fuel in supply

Z ? rZm, Soma '' "'"

Mck Your Oil Oo furthtr

Pints I

UMPQUA VALLEY

49 ORDER BY MAIL2
n

1

LAWSON'S, 116 N. Jackson, Roseburg. i

QUESTION: If we have an ac-

cident with cur car out on the
highway and we pay to have
it towed into a garage, will
the insurance company reim-
burse us?

ANSWER: Yes. the Insurance
company will pay any reason-
able charges you may incur
in protecting the car from
further damage or theft. It
is your duty to protect the car
in any way you can and if it
is disabled, having It taken to
a garage would be the proper
thing to do.

Tf you'll addM ,ir own mtur
anc quvMtoni u. thu of fic. w
tr lo Siva ou th flWI imwpr
and thr will p mm harft a
fallaa mt aay SlnS.

KEN BAILEY
INSURANCE AGENCY

31 5 Pacific Bldg. Phono 398

. place settings of FRAN--
lPlease send me..

.CJSCAN WARE in.
, .. Check

patterns.
Money Order Charge1 00

NAME

ADDRESS ...1 DOWN

A WEEK o 6 7 Tgj V ciTV
ft

A home owned and operated store

202 N. Jackson Phono 73


